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t The democracy l the several jcounUes
of the state of Illinois ere requested to
end delegate! to ft state contention to be

held at Springfield, Illinois, THURSDAY,
tUe 11TB DAY OF APRIL, 1878.. at 12

o'clock m., for the purpose of nominating
one candidate tor the office of state treas-
urer, sua one candidate for the ofGoe of
slate superintendent of public instruction
and to transact inch other business a may

cone before It. Tbe several counties are
entitled to tbe following representation,
baed npon tbe vote lor government in
1878:

Vote for Stew-S- o.

rtlttUTB. pel
AUma.. s,;ion

Aldander.... e,7.a
Ilond ........... 1,1"
Boone. 4in
Irowo.....-..- ,

. bureau
Calhoun .......
trroU........ SKNi

l.liVS
Ohatupll..
i hristiau S.4"
Clark....... 3,4'i
Clay M4S

2,10--

4l........ S.I7
look .... 86, ITS

Crawford.................
mmbrtland i.sm
lcK.lb -
Ucwit
IX)lir!M- - 1.4;rt
liai'tgt . I,
Ktlgtr .mm. ,t,04i
Mwsrdt i'Ai
Kffiarham.. ...... 8,iM
f syHU....... ....... 2,471

fori .......-- . '.r.'H

r'ranki.n. ........... l.ilil
Fulton 4, T'"

11hUu ..- .... l.TXt
.rfBe ......... 3.14

(.mndy. . 1.244
Hainiitoc ........ .... 2,
Hancock.- - .........
Hardin .... 744

Htnilnson. l,t
Htnrr 5, -- l 4

JroauoU . J.SI'i
Jackson.....-.- .. ,l!iO 4

Jasper. ..........- - 1,.V(
Jeflrson ,24:i &

Jeriey... ... 2,161 4

Jo PaTicsa... ,7" .

Johnson......
Kane .... 2,9su U

Kankakee 1,4X4 s
Kendall-- .. I8 2
Kdoxi 2,71 5

t Lake......... 1,677 a

I .a Salle-- .- 6,4V It
Dawrenca 1. .i

4

l.irinjrstoa.... .. 3,3i1 7
$ Logan..... 2, MS

Macon 3,0. t

Macoupin.... ... 4.773 S

Madison... ... 4,r.fi 10

Marion.............. &

Marshall. X

Mason........ 4
Maaaac S17 2
McDonough.... 8,142
Mclltnery.... l,!lt 4

. MLKD 4, !tf 10
Meaanl --.. i,M 3
Mercer
H onroe ........ ..... l.M'J 3
Montgomery 8.1S8 e
Morgan 3,214 .?

i

Moultrie...... l.t'H) 8
dele 1 '.'.IS 4
feoria ..... 6,4.4) 11

i'erry - 1,4 :t

l'iatt 1,440 3
4,074 s

op S4S 2
, fulaelti....... 7lM 2
' Pa man ........... 47S 1

Randolph 2,M S

Richland 1,M 3
Rock Island.,., 2,814 0
Saline 1.7113 4
Sangamon,... . C.712 11

Schuyler... . 1. WW 4

Sooit 1,4U 3

"helby 3,SU 8

Stark 880 2

Sf Clair . 5,S7i U
.Step beneon
Taxewell. ........ S,!i S

Union 2,1S 4

Vermillion...... 5, :t2o 7

Wabash ji

Warren .... ,n 4

Washington .... 1.0UJ 2

Wayne 2.K)"

White.' 2, WW 5

Whltwidm....... 2,213 4

Will . 4.WJ
WilliitmMiii . l,rl 3

Winnebago l. .1

WoodToid 2,329 5

Total.. .576.2M
CYRUS H. MCCORMICK,

' Chairman.
Tne committee unanimously recomend to

tbe democracy ot tbe northern grana divi
sion and second annellate district, that
they hold their convention, for tbe pur-.pos- e

of nominating clerks ot the surpreme

and appellate courts, for said division and

district, at Jollet, on Thursday, April 18,

1878; ,

And for the central grind division and

bird appellate district, that the delegale

appointed from said division and district,

to the state convention, to meet In conven-

tion at Springfield, on the day said state

convention is bold, at 10 a. m for the pur-

pose ol nominating clerks of the surpreme

and appellate courts for said division and

district;
. And for the southern grand division and

fourth appellate district, that they bold

their convention at Centralis, Thursday,

liar 16, 1878, for the purpose ot nomina

ting clerks of the surpreme and appellate
courts, for said division anu aismei;

Tbe ratio of representation in said con

entlons t-- be the fame as in the state con.

fention. ; ;?.. ' ' .. '.

Thou. Shibley, Secretary.
AT X.ARGI.

C. H. McCormick, C. D. Hoiles.
J. B. Mann, W. K. Murphy,
A. P. lioodar J, v B. F. Burgon.

DISTRICTS.

1. B. E, Uodell, 11. J. M. Bulb,
2. Thee B.Courtney, 12. H. P bhumay,
8. Thomas niney, ia. J. A. jnanory,
A
1 . ...vwIMxhard It SHOD. 14. John W. Smith,

16. W. Cochrane,
o. J. 8. Drake, 10. 1.. It. l'arsons,

J ' 7. W. A. Steele. 17. H. C. Gerke,
8. J.tlufT, ' 18. T. V, llouton.

I u W T.I)avidon. 19. a. . Landex,
lOl (ieorge dmunds.

Democratic County Convention.

A ntaes convention of the Democratic

Trfteriol Alexander county, will be held

$X the court bouse, In this city, on Satun

day, Mrch 30th, nett, at 2 o'clock p.m.,

for Uip purpose ot electing three dele-mt- ea

to the elate' convention to be bcld

fttBprlngflald on April 11th, next; and

three delegates to tbe district conrcntlon

td be ttcld at Centralla on May 16th, next

Tnoa. rY. nituDAT, Cbairuian.
"Cairo, Illi.. March 7. 1878.
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IBM Y149HT IS THE KtP BLICA1
"

CAHr-SEHAT- OR HOWK't ,

PEECIf. ;j
The speech delivered In the United

States senate on Monday last by Senator
Howe la attracting tho attention ot men
of all parties, and it promises to play an
Important part iu tho coming campaign.
1'he speech from lirst to lust breathes
iiotulDg but bitterness and contempt for
tne administration, and this tact makes
It tbe more interesting as Senator Howe
is one ol most uncoinproiuiatng of nn
dicals. Helow we print a few ot the
more salient portions of the sneocli. Mr.
Howe called up his resolution asking the
president for information in regard to
the alleged defalcation ot Judge Whit
taker of Louisiana and said:

During the past yes r we hare seen here
and everywhere throughout the country
small but active squads of political in
quisitors busy with the work of assort-
ing the tiepubllcan party, gathering Into
uaiiowea graves an tnoso who uvow
themselves supporters ot the president's
policy and pouring unquenchable tire on
all the rest. Poles have been set up at
all cross roads; Flags inscribed with
the president's policy have been suspend-
ed from them, and self appointed in-

quisitors' have lurked iu convenient
jungles to detect who did and who did
not uncover the flag. It has happened
to me to be advertised quite beyond the
pale ot ray own modesty as au opponent
of the president's ooliey. To the doc-
tors of the inquisition It seems no longer
a question ot moment whether one is a
llepubliean or a I pmomt. The absorb-
ing question is: Joes lie support the
president's policy, or does he not

Sir. I have uo with to conceal any
opinion ot mine whMtthc public was in-

terested to know. N'evci thcless, I have
not hitherto answcroU to this accusation.
1 did not like to pleail guilty, tor 1 hopod
1 w, innocent, nnd I did not like to plead
not guilty, for I feared I might be suilty.
I had withheld no honi.it ellort to duct
Mr. Hayes. It must of necessity pain inc
to be found not in accord with his views,
and it must pain me still more to lind
that he was not in accord with mine. My
uncertainty arose not from the tact that
1 was doubtlul of my own policy, but be-

cause 1 wa4 not sure I understood his.
My own policy is a very simple one and
may be briefly stated: Toward tbe
states of the south ray policy has been
identical with tbe policy I have held to
ward the states of tbe north. . I demand
only that every legally qualified elector
in every state, soutn or norm, uemocrat
or llepublican, black or white, shall be
permitted, undisturbed by lorce and un-aw- ed

by tear, to voto at all elections and
at tho place prescribed by .law and no
where else lust once and no more than
once, and tnat every vote so cast shall be
honestly counted, and that every person
chosen by such votes to offices shall be
treely inducted iuto it. That is tuy
southern policy and the whole ot it. The
very head and Iront ot my offending
against the south hath this extent no
more.

Pieterring to the civil service policy of
the administration Senator Howe said:

Concerning civil service my policy is
not a bit more complicated. 1 would
have that service administered by Uie
best men attainable and 1 believe a Ke
publican president should, as the Cin-
cinnati convention declared, select

for all the places where har-
mony and vigor of administration re-

quire its policy to bo represented. 1
believe, as the president declared In hS
Inaugural address, that once commis-
sioned, thfi oflliWKiiniilfl rw aucuro In hi
tenure as long as his personal character
remains untaruiahed and the perform-
ance of duty satisfactory. Some things
have happened since tho president s ln- -

auguration not at all In harmony with
tiiu policies l have indicated, lie had
selected tor his cabinet one man who was
not a KepuMlcan. but a Uemocrat.
Still, tho individual Was so well known
to me and I believed so implicitly In the
nioneratlon of his opinions, la tho just
ness ol his sentiments and ttie integrity
of his character, that it 1 could not have
advised bis selection 1 could not una
did not complain of it. 116 bad selected
one other, who although not a Democrat
was yet not a Jlepublican who was
equally at home with all parties and in
all places. By turns he had been every-
where, and has espoused and deserted
every party. He spoke like an oracle,
and his facile speech could be fitted to
the vlcissltu les ot parties as readily as a
doubled-lacc- d satin can be turned to
bide the accidents of society- - His critic
ques upon his political associates always
gave him popularity with his political
opponents, and he resembled the proph-
ets in never being without honor
except where lie happened
to reside inconstant in everything
else, ho has been constant to his trade-t- hat

of policies. He entered upon that
before he was of age and he has pursued
it since without variableness or ehadow
of turning. Ills first enterprise was to
revolutionize the government under
which he was born. That tailed and he
fled. He was lor a short time a lawyer in
Wisconsin, but without clients. He was
a minister at Madrid, but did not recon
struct the diplomacy of the world, lie
wan a major-gener- al, but perverse liia-to- ry

refused to record bis victories. He
was a newspaper correspondent and was
unsucccsstul. He wns trauplanted into
Missouri and tho generous republicans
of that state bore hltn Into this senate.
That elevation did not prove fatal to
him, but his party died died not in
spite of him, but because of him and
under blows which bo Inflicted.
Having outraged ono party, and
not yet received absolution Horn tho
other, be denounced both as machines.
Having failed as a dealer In legitimate
policies, he turnvd his attention to the
contraband article. In 1872 he helped to
lead Horace Urceley and B. Grata Brown
to tbe Baltimore market, and taught tbe
democracy of mat vcar that they should
call no ticket common or unclean if it
promised to beat Grant. For six years
ho traduced the ltepublican party, proba-
bly throughout more states, with more
rhetoric and in moro languages than any
man living. Upon that Illustrious cap
tain who irom the 4th ot July, 1803, to
the 4th ot March, 177, led the ltepubli-
can party, who always led his nartv to
Victory and always lilted his country to
renown at wnoso approach out recently
the eastern continent stood up and un
coveredhe threw moro tnua than any
dredge not worked by steam ever threw
in tne same time.

Alter reviewing still further Secretary
Schurz's career ho took up the Packard
case and the Louisiana election and said

'When the president was lnaugurutud.
Stephen u. I'ackara was governor ot
Louisiana, Within 00 days alter that In
auguration ne ceased to do governor.
When be disappeared tho will of Louisi
ana was subverted and trampled upon.
Bucn nn event is a.ways a matter oi sin
cere regret to all wlu rerpect repuhll
can Institutions. But very tew such
events would bo required to render n
publican institutions tint rd and
that hissing on this continent which for
centuries they have been on the other."

If Packard was not elected governor of
Louisiana, nothing can bo more certain
than that liayts was not elected presi-
dent of the Uulted Btutes. Without the
electoral rote of Louisiana, the whole
world knows that Hayes bad
not tbe votes la the electoral cuN

lege necessary to constitute an election.
If Louisiana did not voto for Packard the
whole world knows that Louisiana did
not vote tor Hayes. Packard received
nearly 2,000 votes more than some of tho
Hayes electors. Voder the constitution
the president bad but one plain duty to
discharge; that was to ascertain whether
the constituted tribunals ot Louisiana bad
declared Packard to be governor. If so,
then to defend his uuiliuiiiy to the ex-

tent ot bis ability, lu it legally required
so to do. It they had uot so declared,
then it was equally his duty, not merely
to have wiihhdoVill support of Packard's
pretence, but to have given all required
support to the claim of Packard's
rivHl. It was Ills duty to have
done this not on the 20th ol April but to
have done it on the 4th of Match Ituinev
duttely upon his assuming the orllce ol
president, and if he found it his consti-

tutional duty o require Packard to stir
render hi9 otllce he should have also
recognize! the duty of surrendering his
own. 1 do not mean to iutiuiate a doubt
that President Hayes was entitled to the
vote of Louisiana. It Is my settled be-

lief that Louisiana declared for him;
But I certainly know that if Packard was
not elected. President bayes wa not. If
the latter Is not a usurper, Mcholls is. 1

can sco no possible escape from the con
cittsion, either that the president has
U4ttrpeil his own oftleo or that he bus
aided Gov. Niuholls to usurp his.

Alter diffusing the Louisiana Cnse

and the southern question generally,
Senator Howe continued:

Mr. President Let no man say I do
Injustice to the put poses ol tho president.
1 Mux not (lifciissing his purpOM'S, but
his acts. I iiiultrsuiid that he avows
lnmst It slid tn he a Republican and a
Intuit ol tiitial citizenship. It is uot for
me to dispute hlui. But It is for me to
say that he has offended hu'.h Kepub-licatiis- iu

aud tree citizenship as Samuel
J. Tllden never would have oHeiidud
them. Perhaps had Mr. Tilden been
made president events would have trans-
pired in South Carolina and Louisiana
as they have transpired. Mr. Hampton
would have Iicen governor iu the former
state, ami Mr. Nicnolls In the latter. So
lar tne olltiice would have been precisely
(lie same, but that would have been au
otlence not against LYpubiicanistu, but
against Republicans in those states. Mr.
1 ilden would have decided pei Imps that
Hampton and Mcholls were chosen
governors ol those states, and if so they
ought to be recogubed and even if not
so s mce he had jurisdiction ot the ques
tiou, I would have acquiesced in his de-

cision. Hut President Hayes never made
sucu a decision, and uoca not make It to-

day. Mr. Tilden would have excluded
Packard and Chamberlain because he de-

cided against their flee. ion. President
Hayes excluded them because their elec-
tion was disputed. The former would
have givn an erroueons Jidgnient. and
woulit then have seen It exeeuied. Presi-
dent 11 tyt s has abandoned the judgment
seat lo ruli! clubs in those slutes, mid lelt
them to make the decuion which the
cont:tu:ion and courts command him to
make, aud, inlinitely worse than that,
has permitted proclamations to be
made in tiis name that when rifle
clubs choose to tike the Geld iu be-

half ot a ticket it H not necessary
tor them to elit-- t their ticket, but only to
dispute the election ot ottierj. And,
alter ail this prolonged efiort at pacifica-
tion this outpouring of concessions and
good will, the angel ol pe;ice still re-

fuses to descend upon us. Day after d iy
the president sends the dove over angry
Hoods, and night after night the bird ret
turns weary und lealles6. In these very
days that government which rules
Louisiana, which was born of presiden-
tial grace, and not of popular choice, has
elnalteed iu injrraCJtud by an act not
less insulting to tbe president than atro-
cious in Itself; it has dared to accuse, try
and convict a member of the state board
ot canvassers ot the crime of forg-
ing the election returns ol Ver-
non parish of 187G. lieuiembcr, sir, 1

do uot complain because Anderson was
tried lor a political otlence. li he Is
guilty of the offence charged, I have not
a syllable to urge In his defence. The
point I make against the government of
Louisiana is that it prosecute 1, not in
the name of public justice, but of parti-
san malice; that it prosecuted a man
guiltless of the otlence alleged against
him and known to be guiltless. Anders
son is the victim, not ot a mistake, but
of malice; not ot personal but of partl
san malice. Ho was prosecuted by that
same fell spirit of party spite which
prompted Georgia forty years ago to
oU'cr $3,030 for llio privilege ot prosecut-
ing Garrison, and which twenty years
ao maue noutn uaroiina ciap ncr nanus
at the whipping of Sumner. Anderson
stands convicted In a court commissioned
by Gov. Mcholls who lu turn stands prac
tically commissioned by President Hayes.

Mr. Howe reviewed the action of tbe
returning board at length, rldiculad the
idea that Anderson fonred returns, and
said W'hittakcr, by the grace of Andrew
Johnson, was formerly asslstanttreasur- -
cr of tho United States at New Orleans;
that as bucIi he was a deiaulter to the
government In a sum of moro than halt a
million dollars when he sent Anderson
to prison; that Whittaker had been under
indictment tor that heavy embezzle
ment, but that on the 11th pf April last
just as Mcholls took the office which
Packard ought to have had, the Indict- -'

mcnt against Whittaker was nolle prose- -

quled und he was permitted to send Ad-ders-

to the penitentiary, where ho
ought to bo himself. Tho senator spoke
in the following terms on civll-scrvl-

retorm :

"An eminent atitncinuii from U,.,i.
tucky recently uiado a pilgrimage to
Boston in the interest ot civil service re-

form. There. In attrlit f tlmr .,.

monument which marks tho spot where
iuiuihuuiuiu vaior meu jor immortal
truths, he dared to say, 'The cause of
rnfnrm In thn ImniU nl lirnv ...in
not be put down or defeated by the scoffs
anu uensiou oi us enemies.' 1 should
like to ask this apostle to the Bostouians
who those enemies ot reform are? In
spite ot all tbe vociferous prate about a
reform of the civil service, no man Las
formulated It. no man Ims rii.flnmi u r
do not know what they tncon by It, The
presiueni uui issuo nn order forbidding
loose vuiinoycu in civil service irom act
ing on political committees or
political conventions. Is that what
Is meant by reform of the civil servlco ?
It so, tbe president has already abanJon-e- d

It or 1 am UilHlnfnrmnil. nr If ha mill
believes that means retorm he Is the only
man in mo unitou states who does be
Iieve It. 'I hat Is not reform-t- hai Is
tyranny tyranny which.rut....... . . . j

no, predecessor
ui ins ever iiueuijiiuu aim no successor
will venttiro to imitate, Unco It was In-

dustriously advertised that publlo officers
should not be removed duriuar their ofil.
elnl terms without ciuse. As already rc--
uiumeui ueiH've in tnat rule. I have
myself adhered to It. But Urn president
has tlsirrnntlv vlnlntr.it is 'i'h ......
cannot be what Is meant by reform of
iuu civil service. j.niu'riy it has
been suggested . that the great
rciorm consisted in making ap-
pointments to office regardless of
the advice if senators and repretentatlves
from the states, and so smashing the ma-
chine In some coniplounus casei the very
reverse Lu been done. What rule Is upon
Ibis or upon soy point touching appoint-
ments It li not a'lveu to Unite falellljftjnos
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Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Hats and Ooflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings, Goods, Silks.

Carpets, Mattings, Floor
Ladies' Misses' boots,

This stock entirely New Fresh.
embraces everything needed

Goods. Please give call, examine
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presidents have been, presidents
President Hayes guided

advice, anvlce
from other

three sources; cither supplied
those whom several states have select-
ed representative!! those

been, aspire chos-
en representatives,
otiiccbrokera have polit.cal aspira-
tions, cniedy business.

When president absolutely
relieve representatives responsibil-
ity multitude otllce

shield them
service which impairs usefulness

imperils continuance their employ-
ments.

When president shall upon
himself responsibility
whom others whom does

appoint, pledge
himself against second term.

could achieve second
under load.
Whether people have im-

proved service when itaceots se-
lected advice thoae con-
gress, depeLd whether people

their congress keep
them home.

l'icsident, Republican party
achieved something something
which needs repented bat-
tled freedom territories against
slavery, Unlen against disunion,

emancipation against bondage, en-
franchisement against disfranchisement,

equal rights eltizins agaicst
privileges caste, reign
against dominion Kuklux
leagues, human progress against sta;-na-

reactionary conservatism.
ccctl'tct fearful, triumph

gained. generation
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recorded futur
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think defeat calamity which

avoid
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myself propose
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dir'.Tice defeat,
consent historic temples turned

junk-shop- where pinchbeck
mock auctioneers.

political strife perpetual? Shall
have peace: never; while

human opinion aocordant;
justice everywhere supreme

lowest blackest
God's 'children pursuit happi

obstruction
blithest whitest until
sweat however humble much
concerns sweat dollar

matter Drecious metal
which dollar coined. Four thousand
years history prove peace upon
other terms these delusion
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dren suffer with coughs colds, which
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premature death. Give Bull's

Cough Syrup, Price cents bottle.

Goal Goal,
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders Coal the oar-loa- d,

too, hogsheads, shipment
promptly attended

large consumers and
manufacturers, prepared

supply any quantity, by the
month year, uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Otlloeoa whan street.
Ilalllday Brothers, opposite

Charles Hotel.
Ksrpllao Mills, Twentieth street.

Damp, Tblrty-eiga- tti street,
drawer

PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Horriafte
tW!P,t,,J,D,n,llAOiildt WtdfoSll

martlan
BapraSnotlra

iUis.PlsMMS.or Wasxn.

naUIaf

cmnra.r.01 aTrlfats Hafurs

JCllli.rlKH.kMol

tVttMiM, WJTS, iiliV. fceais,

Goods at tha Lpw est

street

Caps,

Dress

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Special attention given to Country trade.
the City or Country, in Groceries or Dry

goods and prleea before you buy.

Can Be Beautiful-

lyTw 1 Dyed or Be

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expense

Ladies' is. Beats', C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
HAS. SIIELLEY

Xo. 30, Elchth Street.

FAZiZi Z2T FHICES- -
SKCL'RE AN' AGENCY AM)

ti'J OB $100 l'Eft WEKK.

"The Ever Keady and Never Out of Order"

Homstead $20
LOCK-STITC- H SEWING

S20 Machine
FOR DOMESTIC CSK.

WITH TABLK AND FIXTURES COM-
PLETE REDUCED TO

OnlvTwontv Dollars
A perfect and iinequaled, laree, strong

and durable machine, constructed elegant
and soldid, from the best material with
mathematical precision, tor constant I ami-
ty use or manufacturing purposes. Al
wits ready at a moment's notice to de its
day's work, never Out of order and will last
a generation with moderate care; easy to
understand and maoage; light, smoothe and
swift running, like the move-
ment of a line watch; simple, compact, effl.
cient and reliable, with all the valuable Im-

provement to be foond in the bigbesU
priced machines, warranted to do the same
work tbe same way, and as rapidly and
smoothly as a 173 machine. An acknowl-
edged triumph of ingenious mechanioal
skill, essentially tbe working woman's
friend, and far in advance or all ordinary
machines tor absolute strength, reliability
and general usefulness; will nem, tuck, tell,
seam, quilt, bind, braid, cord, gatlu r, ml-f- t

t, shirr, plait, told, scollop, roll, embroid-
er, run up breadths, etc.. with wonderful
rapidity, neatness and ease; sews tbe
strongest lasting stitch equally tine aud
Hinotbe through all kinds oi goods from
cambric to several thicknesses of I road-clot- h

or leather with tine or coarse cotton,
linen, silk or twine. Uivesperfect satisfac-
tion. Will earn tts cost several times over
in a season iu the work it does, or make a
good living tor any man or woman wbo
desires to use it far that purpose works so
faithful and easy the servants or children
can use it without damage. Price of ma-rhi-

fully equipped tor family work, with
light table, reduced to only t'JO. Half Case,
Cover, Side Drawers anu Cabinet Styles
each at correspondingly low rates. Wale
delivery guaranteed free from damage.
Explanatory pamphlets illustrated with en-
gravings ot the several styles of machines,
references, variety of sewing, etc., mailed
tree. Confident! ti terms with liberal in-

ducements to 4nterpaislng clergymen,
teachers, business men, traveling or local
agents, etc., who desire exclusive agencies,
fureUbeil on application. Address John li
Kendall & Co., 421 Broadway, N. V.

aibly

ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

MHiniiiMgriliiii
Train Leave Cairo

lit 10 p.m. Fast Express, arriving in St.
Louis 8:00 p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

V20 p,m, CINCINNATI St LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arriving n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-
ville, H:'i&, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
Passengers by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
-I- N-

UU JJADVANO Id

OF ART OTflXB S0UTI.
1:30 'p. m. Fast Mail with sleepers attach
ed.' for 8T. LOUI8 and CHICAGO,
arriving In St. Louts at 8:30 a.m. Chi-
cago at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Kflingham tor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
pMsengers by tbts line go through to

the East without any delay eaused by
bunday Intervening.

The SATURDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
I KltOM CAIRO AKK1VKS IN NSW

YORK MONDAY MORNING.
AT10:.5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Advertisements of competinir lines that
they make better time than this one, are
are Issued either through ignorance er a
desire to mislead the public.
For through tickets and Information,

apply at Illinois Central R. R. Depot, Cairo.
taatMS aaaiva At oaiabtt press tMiaeeee

J Ml MMmMateHMett tMsMtiit4)4.e4.W AsBis

JA8. JOHNSON,
Gen'i Bouibsn AgtJ

J U.JOI,TloktAgt.

o u

la'.
1U II

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee.
And At

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil,

Varnishes, Brashes,

Colors Risady far

Tho Elgin Can-Th-

Only Perfect Can in
the World. Made of Glass rate
and not to
Loak, Corrodo or Break.
Every family should have
one.

.

The best In Use. Dome

and Force

by and

r..J.. is it -- a au- -! icveuen. vo sun ai itiuir uncus,

and

lis M,

,t.:'

Turpentine

Window Glass, Putty
Faints-- U

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil
West Virginia Oils,

CA.R,3303ST OIX

r"wfcsi

Kerosene Fire

Warranted

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

Patent
Measuring Pump.

Manufactured Wilson

Br,

ELAINE,
Tho Family Safeguard
Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT. Highly Commended by the

U. S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas
the same with Insurance

Companies. Used by Rail-rad- s

Street Cars and Hotels.

A

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-

Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

Wholesale

&a&3&&&:t 'JJ t&Trix. jr
rfsjiauiww- ?-

Fever Pills
at Dr. Woods' Prices.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Last week IbouphtalOcent package of Washlne and done my wahlng In one h!l

the usual time at less than halt the cost ot Soap. My clothes were whlicr. I did not
have to rub them, and it did not Mirink oiy woolons, and for once I was enabled to gi t a
hot dinner on Monday, bo ladles try It, and you will save labor, time and money. It n
perfectly tare to use It. IMS. A.
S and 10 cent Packages. Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

Woods'
Retail

p'Ep.t

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' llfSSJ'9
German Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicines.
Irish, French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Use-:Ver- y Cheap
Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Best Trusses, All Styles
Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes

Shoo Blacking, Stove Blacking
Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
French, English and American Perfumery

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to Al
The Best Extract of Buchu,

The Best Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier
Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine. Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Clotb

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushe?
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paner Baes. Wrannine' Pflnpr und Twin a
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
Pure Imported Bay Hum, Slciilld-ana- da Tar

ftoap EngliNh and American Soaps Fine Im-
ported Handkerchief Kxtracts In origi-

nal Hot t Ion or In Broken Quanti-
ties as wanted at low prices.

Buy Yqub'Mvuqp
At Borolayo' bras Siora


